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IlUIU.le UTILITIES CO~'MISSION OJ<' l'ln~ STATE OF Cr\l.JI-'ORNIA 

ENERGY IllVISION 

R-ESOLUTION 

RESOI.UTION G·3262 
OcrOBER 11, 1999 

RFliOLUTION G·3i62. SOUTHERN CALiF()RNIA GAS COMPAN\'. 
APPROVES AlJ'fnORIZATi'()N TO REVISE SCHEDULE NO. G·ITC BY 
ELIMINATINGALI~ REFERENCES TO THE INTERCONNEct 
CHARGE MEMORANDUM ActouN~r (leMA) SURCHARGE. 
APPROVES THE CREATiON OF A NE\V TARIFF SCHEDULE, 
SCHEDULE NO. G-ICMA. APPROVES TIn: EXTENSION OF THE 
ICMASURCHARGE TO RECOVER A FI<:RC-ORDERED RE.'UND. 
APPROVF.8 THE TRUNCATION OF THE leMA SURCHARGE TO 
THREE DECIMAL pLACES. 

B), ADVICE LEITER 2820, FILEf) ON JUNE 30,1999, AND 2820-A, 
FILED ON AUGUST ~'1, 1999. 

SUMMARY 

B)' Advice Leller (A.L.) 2820, filed June 30,1999, Southern CaHfQmia Gas Company 
(SoCaIGas) submits for filing and approval \\lth the C(m\n\iSsion a i~ue-st to r\wise Schedule 
No. G·ITC. SoCalGas' propOsal seeks (0 accol'nplish thre-e things: 
• It would renl0\'C all rderences to the Interconnect Charge Memorandum Account (ICMA) 

Surcharge from Schedule No. G-ITC. _ 
• It would ereate a new tarilt Schedule No.G-IC~fAj dedicated solely (0 the ICMA Surcharge. 

SoCalGas requests that this ncw (arift beconle effective on September I, t 999. 
• It would continue the current ICMA Surcharge rate ofO.1247¢ per thenn U1Hila FERC

ordered refund of$1.627 n'li1lion is recovered. 

By A.L. 28iO-A, filed August ~ 1,1999, SoCalGas notil1cd the Commission that its biJling 
s)'stem truncated the current m\e of 0.124 7¢ per thenn to three dC'Cimal p1acc.s. resulting in a 
billed rate ofO.124t per the-nn. SoCatGas seeks approval to change its leMA Surcharge ratc to 
reflC'Ct this truncated number. 

The Energy Division rlXclwd no protests to either A.L. 28iO or 2820-A. 

11lis Resolution approves A.L. 2820 and 2820-A. 
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UACKGROUNI> 

SoCalGas fikd A.I.. 2820 on June 30, 1999. propOsing to r.:move all r~fercnceS to the leMA 
Surcharge from Schc-Jute No. O-ITC. Instead ofbcing a part (lfthe O·ITC (ariO: SoCalGas 
proposes to cr.:,\tc a new (atiO: Schedule No. O-ICMA. that would only c(mtain the leMA 
Surcharge. Before discussing the b.lckground oftMs tariO'bifun.'ation. it is nlX'eSs.'lf)' to discuss 
the <:r.:ation of the leMA Surcharge. 

The history of the ICMA dates back to 1993. In DlXision (D.)93·0~·OSS and D.9')·05·009, thc 
Commission approwdthe interconnectiOn (lfthe Kem/Moja\'c and PG&E Expansion Projc-ct 
pipetines "ilh SoCalGas' pipetine S),stClll. lhe Commission found that the costs of additions 
and improvClllents to SoCatGas' system should 00 n.~o\'eroo fronl those who us...~ the 
interconne(tion. not from all ratepaycrs in general. SoCalGas was ordered to institute a 
surcharge thal would be levied on shippers moving gas through the inter~onnc-cl. 

On May 7,1993, SoCalGas filed A.I: 2176 requestingappro"afofan "Interconnect Attcss 
Service" charge. The charge was to be applicable to natural gas transpOrtation deliveries 
nominated by shippers into SoCalGas' intrastate system at the Wheelet Ridge and Kern River 
Station points of receipt. 

The Commission r~d\'Cd a nunlber of protests to A.I.. 2176. Resoluti6n 0-3072 ordered -
modilie-atlons that Were suggested in the protests and agr~cd (0 by SoCalGas. Thc Resolution 
1x.'CrullC em.'CtiYe on July 8. 1993; SoCalGas established Schooule G·ITC and ocgan 10 charge for 
the servicc at Wheeler Ridge on Juty 13, 1993. 

Several parties appHed for rehearing of Re-solution 0·3072. As a result ofthat application, the 
Commission issue-d D.9.J~OJ ·0-18. which found that the tariO'(O-ITC) containing the 
lntcrconn('('tion Access Service charge conflicted "ith previous decisions_ That tarifi' was 
annulled. but SoCalGas was aHowcd to file a neW tariffthat was in accord with the 1'>rincipJes set 
forth in D.94·01·048. SoCatOas was ordered to rdund all the Interconn('('tion Access Service 
charges it had coll«'ted under its defective tarifl Howe"cr, SoCalGas was ordered to continue 
tracking charges that would have been assessed under Schedule (j·ITC in a memorMdulll 
account until such time that it new tmrfcould be put in place. 

In compliance with Ordering Paragraph No.3 ofD.94-01 -048 (which authorized SoCalGas to 
continue to track, in a menlorandull1 account, those charges previousl)' asses...~ble under the 
original O·ITC), SoCalGas filed A.t. 2279. That advice leller established the Interconnect 
Charge Memorandun\ Atcount (ICMA). PClIllissible additions to the leMA included revenues 
coll«ted under the old Schedule G·ITC (prior to its annulnient) that wcre scheduled for reflUid. 
as well as inter~onnc-ct charges that would have bcenassessed end-use customers for the period 
bclwe~n the end of the old O-ITC and the start ofthe new G·ITC. A new revised Schooule G
lTe \x-x-ame eOective on April 13, 19~" by A.t. 2284·A. 

Shortly after D.94·01 ~048 \"as issued. the -Ex«uti\'c Oitee'tor eXfended the time 'for compliancc 
\\ith the refund provisions of the decision. Prior to the time the decision became final. the 
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Di\'ision of Ratep.'\)'er Advocates (DRA) moo n petition for modification, r.:-questing all 
emergency stay of the refund provision. In D.94-o.t-081. the emergenc), stay was gmnted until 
such tillle as an order was issued disposing ofDRAts petition. 

The Commission dispos~ ofDRAts petition in 0.94-09-038. Further hearings w\"re ordered on 
the usc of the inter~onri.ec' f.'\dlities; the stay order on the refunds was continued until a new 
dedsion was issued. 

The Commission issued 0.95-04-078 in Phase II of S oCalO as· 1993 Biennial Cost Allocation 
Proceeding (BCAP) .. That decision addressed the charges SoCalOas would have collected frOl'n 
the interconnect customers during the period of January 1, 1994 to April 13. 1994 had a d·ITC 
tarin-been in place. That time period represented the interval between the cancelJation of the 
original O-ITC larift(Dct'embcr 31, 1993) and the imple-nlentation of the new O-ITC (April 13, 
1994). The dedsion noted that the shortf..'ltl oVer that (leriod amountOO (0 $2.s~7 million. In 
Appendix A of that decision, an ICMA Surcharge ofO.0270f per therm was found reasonable. 

In A.L. 2410, SoCalGas sought to modify its Schedule G-lTC by adding an IntcfI.."Onuect Charge 
Memorandul1\ Account (ICMA) Surcharge to rt'cO\'cr the $2527 million that would have becn 
assessed dllring the January I, 1994 through April 13, 1994 period. Pursuant to 0.95-04-018, an 
leMA Surcharge ofO.0210t per then'll was propos\.'d. That A.t.. became effective on May I, 
1995. 

TIle Commission issued 0.95-07-012 in Phase III of SoC alGas· 1993 BCAP. That decision 
reexamined the refund (of the chargt's SoCalGas received while the first Schedule G-ITe was in 
ctfect) ordered by 0.94-01-048. In Conclusion of Law (Conclusion) No.4, D.95-07-0 12 found 
that the tarifrappto\,cd by Resolution 0-3012 (whkh set up the initial G-ITC) was valid. In 
Conclusion No.5, the decision found that the Comn\ission was ill error in annulling 0-3072. In 
Conclusion No.6, it found that 0.9-1-01-048 should be rescinded mid that (he refund order should 
be annulled. 

0.95-07-012 had no inlp.1ct on either the leMA balance or the leMA Surcharge. Since the 
initial refund order (of the amounts received by SoCalGas while the initial Schedule O-ITC had 
been in cfleet) had been stayed, 110 refunds had actually taken place. Therefore, those dollars had 
newr beell in,eluded in the ICMA. Similarly, the leMA Surcharge of 0.0270/ JX'r thern\ was 
designed to r\"co\'~r only those charges that were lost during the period from the cnd of the first 
Schedule G-ITC to the start of the second G-ITe; it had never been de.signed to n.'Co\·er any 
potential refunds from the IIrst O-ITC. 

Follo\\ing the issuance of D.95-07-0 12, there ensued a long series of hearings. orders, and 
lawsuits in\,oh'ing the Commission. FERC, and various courts. The culmination of this process 
was an order by FERC ()n November 2, 1998 that rt'quirt'd SoCalGas to provide refunds to 
interstate shippers for the period ~l\\'eel1 July 13, 1993 and ON'cmber 31, 1993, (he JX'tiod that 
the first Schedule G-ITC was operating. 
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Pursuant to the FERC order, SoCalGas refunded $1.890 million to upstream interstate shiplX'rs. 
That amount was therefore added to the leMA h.11ance. In A.L. 2763 (filed November 20, 
1998). SoCalGas sought to revise the leMA Surcharge rate so that the leMA balance would be 
r~ovt'roo in approximately six months. 

In Resolution 0·3254. the Commission approvoo SoCalGas' A.I •. 276). The leMA Sur.:M'rge 
was raised to 0.1247¢ per then'll. The Resolution lx"'(ame eO,,"'("tiyc on May 13,1999. "ith the 
tcyiSt'd rate coinmencing on June I, 1999. It was estimated that the leMA b..'\tancc WQuld be 
fully amortized in approximately six months. 

The $1.890 millioll refund discussed aboyc was made only to those shippers who wc-r¢ not al so 
end· usc custonlers. The Southern California Utility Power Pool and hllpenallrrigation Distttct 
(SCUPPIIID). whose nlcrnbers \\wid>oth interstate shippers and end-use eustorncrs, protested 
the refund before FERC. The}' suc~e.ssfull>· argued that since the interconncrlion charge was 
found by FERC to be in\'alid in its entirety. So('alGas should be ordeitd to refund the charges to 
all interstate shippers. regardless ofwhclher or not those shippers were also Clld·use customers of 
SoCalGas. 

On June I, 1999, FERC issued an Oider of Refund RepOrt. 'Ihis Order directoo SoCalGas to 
issue further refunds to interstate shippers such as SCUPPIlID who paid the interconnection 
charge and were also SoCal03s end-use customers during the period of July Il. 1993 -through 
Decenlber 31, 1993 (the period ofthe original Schedule G-ITe). Pursuant to this FERC Order, 
SoCalGas has issue-d additional refunds. an'lounting to $1.627 l1\illion, including interc-sl. 
SoCatGas has r~orded this amount into the leMA. 

III this A.L., SoCalGas proposes to extend the current 0.1 247¢ per thcrnllCMA rate (which, in 
A.L. 2820-A, it proposes to modify to O.124¢ per thernl) untit the b..1.tancc is fully amortizid. In 
Rc-solution 0·3254, it was estimated that the 0.12471 per theml mle would be needed for 
approxim~te1y six n\onths. with the addition ofa second refund, amounting to $1.617 Illillion, 
either the eXisting surcharge would neoo to be extended beyond the six'I'uonth period anticip..1t~d 
in Re-solutlon 0·3254, or the existing rate would need to tle hl(~teasc-d. Rather than increasing the 
existing ratc simply to rneet the sh:·rnonth amortization period, SoCalGas proposes that the 
current ICMA Surcharge r~main in eO«t until the [eMA balance is recovcred. 

As mentioned in the first p.'\fagraph of this section. this A.L. also seeks 10 remove the leMA 
Surcharge from the o-lTe schedule. SoCalOas seeks to bifurcate the O·fTC schedule. \\ith the 
result being that the ICMA Surcharge would be contained in a new larift~ Schedule No. G· 
leMA. 

SoCalGas' rationale (or proposing this bifurcation of its G·ITC tariff stems fron\-a prOpOsal it has 
made in its 1999 BCAP (A.98-10-011). As discusse-d previously, in its current fom'mJatiori. the 
a-fTC schedule torisists o((wo p.ms. Thc first part tonsists of the volumetric rates whereb)·the . 
users of the Wheeler Ridge intefcoillleci pay (or the costs of the faci titics; the s~cond part IS the 
leMA Surcharge. In its BCAP, SoCatGas has su1?n\itt~d a proposal whereby the Wheeler Ridge 
rates (the first partoi Schedule G·) Te) would be CIill1inatoo; instead of charging a rate for 
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\'oIUIllC-s of gas ddiwrro through the inten:onn~t fadlitks. SoCatGas WOllld provide rolled-in 
ratemaking treatmcnt. 

IfSoCalGas' proposal were to be adopted in the BCAPpr~n"ding, the only nlea~ingfu' portion 
of Schedule O·ITC that would remain would be the ~'Coi'ld pari, the ICMA'Sur('h~uge. To avoid 
tilat confusing possibility, SoCalGas is seeking to give the ICMA Surcharge its o\\n tariO: 

On August 31 i 1999, SoCalGas filed A.L. 2820·A. In that filing, SoCalGas notifi~ the 
Cornmjssion that its billing s)'~te", truncate-s the current ICl-ofA Surcharge r-ate orO.1 24 7f, JX'r 
them} to three deditial places, re.sulting i~ a billed rate of0.124i pCr therin. SoCalGas has 
concluded that changing its billirig system to r«ogilii.e four dednlal places ,\'ould not be cost 

, efiective. Therefore, SoCalGas is' proposing that the last digit of the IcMA Surcharge rate be 
dropped. resulting in a new al!thOrizoo rate ofO.l24f pet thenn. . 

NOTIC£' 

Advice Letters 2820 and 2820~A "'ere sen'ed on other' utilities;go\'emn1cnt agencies, and to all 
interested 'partie.s who requested<such notillcaHon, in accordance with the requirenlents of 
General Order 96-A~ Pllblic~rlotice of these filing has been made by publication in the 
Commission's calendar. 

DISCUSSION 

The Energ)' Divisioi\ has hwicwcd Advice Lette~ 2820 and 2820-A, and has been in contact \\ith 
representatives of SoCalGas. 

To facilitate the understanding (lfthe issue.sin A.L. 2820. it is helpful to describe both the rate 
schedule and the mcmo account that are at the hcart oOhe disctlssion, 

The rate schedule in question is Schedule G-ITC, the Wheeler Ridge Interconilcct Access Scrvice 
schedule. As discussed in greater detaHin the "Backgrotmd" section, the COll1mission has found 
that the customers who use 'lIe Wheeler Ridge interconnect should be the customers who pay fot 
it. To that f:nd, Schedule G-ITC Was initially setup on July 13, 1993; users of the intercolln~t 
are charged various fees tn order to' pay for the f.'lcilities" 

The menlO acc<>ynt ~nquestion is theIC~tA; 'As described below~ there Were lw~ pe:dodsof'tiillC 
during which SotatGas waS unabt'e to receive interconnect cha;g~s 'for \%eeJet Ridge. The .. 
IC~fA \\'as created to track that lost re'"emie.' In order to recoVer the lost re,;enue; an leMA . 
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Sur\'harg~ was addN to Schedule G·lIe; Once the memo a~ount reJthcs nro. the surcharge 
would be discontinued. 

The original G·I TC became cn«ti\"¢ 011 July 13. 1993 and mn through Dc-:cmb.:r 31, 1993 
~forc being tcrmtnatc-d by D.9-l·01·O-tS. That decision. also or~krnJ that the charges that had 
~('n collected during that initial lime period should be refunded. A second Schedule O·fTC 
went into cnCcI on April 13, 199-1. lh~rcforc, SoCalGas lost "'he-der Ridg~ inten:onn~l 
charges for two conse-cuti\'cperioos - the July 13, 1993 through December 31, 1993 {X'riod of 
the first G·ITC (whkh SoCalOas' Was ordcroo to refund), and th~ Jan.uary I, 199-t to April 13, 
199-1 period (during which no Schedule 0·1 IC was in place)., 

1110 lost revenue for the.se two periods was tracked in the ICMA, which was established by A.I •. 
2279 pursuant to D.94·01-0-l8. A. description of this ll1emo a~ount was included in Part VI of 
SoCalGas' Preliminary Statement. That description dearly·states that the ICMA should Include 
the total charges that would have been asse-ssoo under Schedule G·ITC between July D. 1993 
(the original efleetive date) and the efleetlve date of the revised G·ITC. 

8~ausc the refund order for the initial O·)TC period was stayed, those dollars were not initially 
included in the IC~fA. Howc\"er) based on the way the I'nemo aC'tount is describt.--d in the 
Prdiminary Statement, it is dear that the Conlmission intcnded the ICMA to include the initial 
G·ITC dollars ifand When the refund ever took place. 

On Novemocr 2, 1998. FERC nnaH)' ordered S()CalGas to refund dollars that SoCalGaS had 
rlXei\'ed during the initial O-ITC period. In Resolution 0-3254, the Commission approved the 
inclusion ofSl.890 nlillion into the ICMA b."dance. The Commission also approved increasing 
the ICMA Surcharge rate to O.1247¢ pet therm, so that the balance could be aniortized in 
approximately six months. 

This initial refund was mado to those Wheeler Ridge interstate shippers Who were not also end· 
use customers. Those interstate shippers who were also end-use customers prote~ted the refund. 
On June I, 1999, FERC issued an Order of Refund RCpOrt. This Order directed SoCalGas (0 

issue further refunds to interstate shippers such as SCUPPfllD who paid the interconnection 
charge and were also SOCalGas end-use customers during the period of July 13. 1993 througl.t 
December 31, 1993 (the period of the original Schedute G-ITC). Pursuant to this FERC Order, 
SoCalGas has issued a second round of refunds, amounting to $1.627 million, including inten.'St. 
SoCalGas has recorded this amount into the ICMA. 

111is inclusion of the second refund in the ICMA is nothing mOre than a continuation of the 
proce,ss that the Commission approved in ResolutlO"rl 0·3254; SoCalGas' inclusion ot"the second 
FERC-ordercd refund ill the leMA is proper. The only real issue regarding this refund is . 
whether we should adhere to the approximate six-n\onth amortization period that was adopted in 
that re~olution. Due to the' Hiet that the IcMA balance has now been increased by $1.627 
miUioJl, the preViously approved six-lllonth aihortizati6n period can not be met unless the 
surcharge rate is increased. 'Veagree \\ith SoCatOas that the best course of action is to maintain 
the currentlCMA Surcharge ratc; it should remain hi eftcc( un(i1 the ICMA balance is 
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comptete!)' amorti?oo. This \\ill certainty me~\ll that the amortil, .. ,tion period \\ill extend beyond 
the six-month perioo originally approved in Resolution 0·3242. llow~vert W(l believe that this is 
preferable to a S\.'Cond increase in the ICMA Surcharge rate, es(X~iany since the lirst increase 
took en~( rather r\'('ently (on June 1). 

. , . 

In addition to the ICMA Succharge extension issue, A.I,. 28iO also s«ks to bifuc('ate the existing 
G·ITC schedule. SoCalGas' rationale for proPt")sing this bifur('ation ofits (i·ITC tarin~stems 
from a proposal it has made in its 1999 nCAP (A.98·10·012). As discussed previously, in its 
current fom1Ulation. the O·ITC schedule consists oftw" P.lrtS. The first p..'ut consists of the 
volull1etric rates whereb)' the users of the Wheeler Ridge int('rconn~l p.'\y foc the costs of the 
facilities; the s«'ond part is the leMA Surcharge. In its nCAP, SoCalGas has submitted a 
proposal wh('reby the Wheeler Ridge rates (the ficst part of Schedule G·ITC) would be 
e1iminated; instead of charging a rate fot volumcs of gas deliwroo through the interconnect 
facilities. SoCalGas wO~lld provide roliN-in mleillaking tr('atnlcn1. 

If the nCAP dedsion should adopt SoCalGas' propOs..1l, the only meaningful portion ofSchooulc 
G-ITC that would remain WQuld be the leMA Surcharge. Administratively, that would be 
awkward and confusing. SoCalGas' proposal 10 place the ICMA Surcharge in its O\\n tariff 
would eliminate this potential for confusion. 

Initially. we were concerned that this proposed bifurcation could be constnJoo as giving 
SoCalGas tadt approval for its Wheeler Ridge nCAP proposal; it does not. Nothing in the AL. 
would impacl the BCAP decision. 

SoCalGas' proposal (0 place the leMA Surcharge in its o\m tariffis reasonable. IfSoCalGas' 
Wheeler Ridge BeAP propOs..11 is adopted. future ratepayer confusion \\ill be avoided. If the 
BCAP proposal is not adopted, then the two schedule.s (Schedule No. G-ITC and the lic\\' 
Schedule No. G·leMA) \\ill continue in effect; no further changes to either sch('dule would be 
neccssary at that time. 

111e issues in At.. 28iO~A are not as complex as the issues in A.L. 2820. SoCalGas dlscowroo 
that its billing system is not capable of recognizing an ICl-.1A Surcharge rate that contains fout 
decimal plates. InstC'ad, the systCni tnmcatC's the rate to three decimal place.s, re.sulting in a mte 
of O.124t per thenn (instead of the previously authorized mte of 0.124 7t per thenn). SoCalGas 
has concluded that it is not cost Cfll"Ctive to change its billing system (0 recogniz(l the fourth 
decimal placc; instead. it ptolXlses that the last digit of the leMA Surcharge rate be droppc-d, 
resulting in a new (slightly lo\wr) mte ofO.124f. per thenn. 

SoCalGas' proposal to use the (mncated leMA Surcharge rate of 0.124¢ per theml is reasonable. 
By dropping the last decimal place, those who use \Vh('e1cr Ridge \\ill enjoy mtC's that are 
slightly lower. 
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I COMMENTS 

I 

I 

This is all uncon{.:stoo rnatt.:r in which the Resolution grants the relicfr\'q\lCstN. Accordingly, 
pursuant to PU Code Section) I I (g)(2), the othcr\\lsc applkahle 30-day period for puhlic review 
and comment is being waved. 

FINDINGS 

1. - By Advicc Leller 2820. SoCalGas requests authorization to: 
• removc aU refercnces to the Interconnect Charge Memorandum Account (leMA) 

~urcharge froniSchcdule No. G-ITC. 
• create a new tariO~ Schedule No. G-leMA. dedicated solely to the ICMA Surcharge. 

SoC-alGas r.:que.sts that this newtarifrlx"'Conle emxtivc on ~ept('lllbei 1~ 1999_ 
• continue thc current ICMA Surchargc mte of 0.124 7 cents per thenn U11til a FEttC

ordered refund of $1.627 111illion is recowred. 

2. By Advlcc Letter 2820-A, SoCalGas rcque-sts authorization to drop the fourth decimal 
place of its ICMA Surcharge rate, re-sulting in a new (slightly lower) mte ofO.l24¢ pcr thermo 
SoCalGas reque-sts that the cfll'Clive date of this revision be November I, 1999. 

3. Schedule G-ITC was authorizoo b)' Re-solution 0-3072 and bcrartlc eft\.'Ctlvc July I~. 1993. 
That schedule imposes various charges on thc users of the '''heclef Ridge intercoM.ccl facilities. 
Those charges are InlpOsed because the Commission found that the costs of the facilities should 
be recovered from those who usc the interconnect, not from aU rate~'lyers in genera1. 

4. The original Schedule O-ITC was annulled by D.9-1-01-04S; no interconnect charges werc 
collected after December 31,1993. Those charges that had been collcctoo while G-ITC was in 
cOecl \,we orden.'<i refunded. SoCalGas was ordered to continue tracking charges that would 
have been assc.ssed under Schedule G·ITC in a 1l1CnlOrandulll account until such tillle that a new 
tariO'could be put in place. A new Schcdule G-ITC became efll'Ctive April 13,1994. 

S. The ICMA was created pursuant (0 D.9-1-01-0-lS to account for the lost interconnect 
charges. 

6. The ICMA Surcharge lx'Came efl'cctive May I, 1994. That surchargc was added to 
Schedule G·lTC in order to recoVer the lost interconnect charges and zero-out the leMA. 

1. The refund of the charges collected during the original G-IIC was stayed b)' D.9-1-04-0S7. 

8. On November 2, 1998, PERC ordered SoCatGas to' provide refunds to the interstate. 
shippers who had used Wheclcr Ridge during th~ first Schedule O·lTC period, July 13, 199310 
December 31, 1993. 
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9. Pursuant to the FERC or~kr, SoCalGas r~rlind\"d $1.89 million. That amount was ,}lcr~for\' 
addoo to the leMA b..1Iance. In A.L. 2763 (filed November 20, 1998), SoCalGas sought t~) rc\'is~ 
the leMA Surcharge rate so that the ICMA b.11ance w\)utd be r«o\'~roo in approxin'latdy six 
months. 

10. In Resolution 0-3254, the Commission approved SoCalGas~ A.I.. 2763. The ICMA 
Surcharge was raised to O.1247¢ Pef thermo The Resolution became efl1-cti\'c on May 13. 1999. 
\\ith the revised rate cornmencing on June I, 1999. It was estimated that the leMA h..11an('c 
would be futly amortizoo in approximately six months. 

I) .. The $1.890 million refund discussed above was liiade onty to those shippers who werc not 
also end-usc cllstomers. The Southern California Utilit)' Pow~r PO(») and Inlperiat Irrigation 
District (SCUPPIIID), whose n\embers \\'ere both interstate shippers and end·use customers, 
protested thc refund to FERC. Thcy sut~essruu)' argued that since the interconti~tioli charge 
Was found by fERe to be im'atid in its entirely, SoCalGas should be ordered to refund the . 
charges to all interstate shippers, regardless of whether or not those shippers were also end·usc 
customers of SoCalGas. 

12 .. On June I, 1999, FERC issued ali Order of Refund Report. this Ordetdiieclro SoCalGas 
to issue further refunds to interstate shippers such as SCUPPntO who {\1id thc interconn«tiOll 
charge and were a1so SoCaJGas end·use customers d\lring the period of Juty 13, 1993 through 
December 31, 1993 (the period of the original Schedule O-ITC). Pursuant to this FERC Order, 
SoCatGas has issued additiOilal refunds. antounting to $1.627 Iliillion. including interest. 
SoCalGas has retorded this all\Ount into the ICMA. 

13. SoCalGas' proposal to extel\d the current OJ247¢ per thcon ICMA Surcharge rate 
(modit1ed to O.124¢- per therm in A.L. 2810.A) until the balance is full), amortized is reasonab1c 
afld should be approwd. Extending the amortiz.ation period beyond the six·month time frame 
antidp.1ted hi Resolution 0-3254 is l~referabre to incr"'asing the IcMA Surcharge wtc. 

14. In its 1999 nCAP proceooing, SoCalGas has submitted a proposal wher~b)' thc Wheeler 
Ridge rate.s (tOlHainoo iri Schedule G·ITC) would be eliminated; instead of chargit'lg a rate for 
\'oluntcs of gas deliwred through the intercoJlnect facilities, SoCatGas would provide rolled·in 
rate making treahl\ent. 

IS. If the DCAP decision should adopt SoCatGast proposal. the (111)' meaningful portion of 
Schedule o-lTe thai would remain would be the ICMA Surcharge. Adn'lillistratively, that would 
be awkward and confusing. SoCalGas' propOsal to place the leMA Sun:-hargc in its 0\\11 tariO' 
would elirllinate this potential for confusion. 

16. SoCalGas' request to remove all [derences (0 the leMA Surcharge from Schedule G·lrC 
should be appto\'ru. 

17. SoCalGast request to cr~ate a neW lariO: Schedulo G-ICMA) dedkatcd solely to the IcMA 
Surcharge, should be approved. Rather thall becoming efi'\.'Cth·e September I) 1999 as SoCatGas 
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r.:questoo in A.1.. 2820, thc ncwtarlO'should b...~()me en;'''(tivc on Non'mlx-r I, 1999, the 
dlecti\'c datc rcqueslcJ in A.1.. 2820·A. 

18. Jf SoCalGas' Whcder Ridgc nCAP proposat is adoplC'd. future ratepayer confusion \\ill be 
a\·oidoo. Ifthc BCAP propOsal is not adopted. then thc two schcJu1cs (SchcJulc No. G·lTe and 
thc new Schedule No. G·)Cl\ tAl "ill continue in efleet; no further changc.s to either schedule 
would be necessary at that time. 

19. This bifurcation of Schedule G-ITC should not be construed 3S giving SoCalGas tacit 
appronl for its Wheeler Ridge BCAP proposal. 

20. SoCalGas' request (0 drop the fourth decin)al ptace frOnl its current ICMA Surcharge rate 
should be apprcm:d. By truncating the current rate ofO.1241t per thenn (to O.124t per therm), 
the users of Wheeler Ridge will enjo)' slightl), lower rates. Thc new rate should ~'X'ome el);'~lh'c 
on Nowmber I, 1999. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

I.· Southern Calitornia Gas Company's (SoCalGas) (,,'quest to renl0\'C all ro: feren~e.s to the 
Interconnect Charge Memom:ndum Ac~()un' (leMA) Surcharge from Schedule No. G·ITC is 
approved. 

2. SoCalGas· request to create a new tarm: Schedule No, Q·leMA, dedicated soldy to the 
leMA Surcharge, is approvoo. 

3. SOCaIGas' request to contit'ltle the current leMA Surcharge rate ofO.1241¢. per thenn 
(modified to O.l24t per them} in A.L. 2820·A) until a FERC-6rder~d refund of$1.621 million is 
r~o\'eroo is approved. It is expected that the anlortization period for this new refund "in extend 
beyond the approximate six·month period that was approved in Resolution G·3242. 

4. SoCalGas' request to tnnicateits current ICMA Surcharge rate of 0.1 241t per theml to 
three dedn)al places is appro\'cd. The new authorized mte shall be 0.124/· per thenn. 

S. The new leMA Surcharge rate ofO.124t per themt shall become efl~~t'\'e on Novell1ocr I, 
1999, as requested by SoCatGas in A.L. 2820-A. On that same dafe, the new Schedule No. G
leMA shall become eO;'''Clivc. 

6. Advice Letters 2820 and 2820·A shan be marked (0 show that the)' were approved by 
Commission Resolution 0·3262. 
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!his Resolution is efi'l'Ctivc today. 

I c~rtif)' that the fort'going t~.solution was duly i~trooucedJ (XIssedJ and adoptw at a conrer~ncc of 
the Public Utilitie.s Conhnission of the state of California held on <xtobcr 21. 1999; the 
(ollo\\;ng Commissioners votoo favorably therron: 

II 

WESLBY M. FRANKLIN 
Executive Dirt'Ctor 

RICHARD A. BlLAS 
Pre.sident 

HENRY M. DUQUB 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
JOEL Z. HYATT 
CARLW. WOOD 

Conu'nissioners 


